Race details for:
8th International XC marathon Crikvenica
"XC marathon Croatian Cup 2022”
General sponsors:

Grad Crikvenica

Tunar Beach & Bar & Bistro

Ri cycle

www.bkc.hr

Adria Casino d.o.o.

EKO-MURVICA d.o.o.

Vinodolska općina

Turistička zajednica Crikvenica

EL BIKE CRIKVENICA

ON-OFF d.o.o.

www.hbs.hr

Date of the race:
Sunday, May 15th 2022
Organizer:
Cycling club Crikvenica, www.bkc.hr
Meeting place/race office:
Center of Crikvenica, Stjepan Radic square. Start number collection: 08:30-10:00h.
Race type:
MTB Marathon race for Croatian Cup 2022:
Categories: Elite&U23 (M), Juniors (M,W), Elite(W), Sport, Master A,B,C,D.
All categories: Elite&U23 (M), Juniors (M,W), Elite(W), Sport, Master A,B,C,D, Hobby
(M/W).
XCM – Elite&U23 (M), Elite(W), Master A, Sport – Track A
XCP – Juniors (M,W), Master B,C,D, Hobby (M,W) – Track B
Tracks:

A-61km (Altitude-1510m)
Race start is on the main town square and runs under police escorts through city streets
towards Grizane. After 7 km we come on gravel climb Peski toward Tić. After 18 km we
come on 1st feed zone where the tracks are splitting A on the left and B on the right side.
Track A is going slightly up toward Kalac where comes a downhill part. Drive cautiously!!
After the downhill, the track A riders return on the wide gravel road toward Pališin and
the 2nd feed zone (42 km). After 2nd feed zone there is slight uphill toward Peski after
what follows downhill to Grizane and Kotor with the finish at Stjepan Radic Square in
Crikvenica.

B-47km (Altitude-1130m)
Race start is on the main town square and runs under police escorts through city streets
towards Grizane. After 7 km we come on gravel climb Peski toward Tić. After 18 km we
come on 1st feed zone where the tracks are splitting A on the left and B on the right side.
Track B is going slightly up on the wide gravel road toward Pališin and the 2nd feed zone
(29 km). After 2nd feed zone there is slight uphill toward Peski after what follows
downhill to Grizane and Kotor with the finish at Stjepan Radic Square in Crikvenica.
The organizer can change the marathon route if special conditions are obtained.
Some parts of the tracks pass through the public roads where the motor vehicle traffic
takes place, and the competitors are obliged to abide by traffic regulations.

Entry fees:
www.bkc.hr

www.hbs.hr

All categories – 200 kn (30 €)
Includes. Start number, chip timing, T-Shirt, lunch.
Registration after 13.05.2022. , 12:00 hours - entry fee is 50% higher.
Entry fees payment on Biciklistički klub Crikvenica IBAN no. HR5524020061101058454
with submission of payment receipt by Friday May 13th 2022 - 12:00h or exceptionally in
cash at race office on the day of the race.

Registrations:
Web form on web site link:
http://grabarsport.hr/ostali-sportovi/
or on e-mail: grabarsport@grabarsport.hr
till 13.05.2022. at 12:00h
Registration needs to have: name of the club, name and surname of the competitor and
category, it is obligatory to enter the UCI ID if the competitor is licensed.
Important note: Starting numbers are picked up and paid by the club representative
for all registered competitors due to the less crowded distribution before the start.
This does not apply to individual competitors without a club.
Withdrawals of registration:
Withdrawals from the race until Saturday 14.05.2022. - 12.00h via e - mail:
grabarsport@grabarsport.hr

Non licensed riders:
All riders who do not have a license and want to compete in SPORT, MASTERS or HOBBY
categories must make one-day licenses till 12.05.2022 at 12:00 hours and have to pay
additional cost of 7 EUR ( 50 Kn) on Biciklistički klub Crikvenica IBAN no.
HR5524020061101058454 for the HBS/CFF One Day License.
One day license payment receipt scan has to be sent on email:
biciklisticki.klub.crikvenica@gmail.com
For one day license obligatory informations are needed:
name, surname, passport or ID number, address.
Application form for one day license will be signed at race office on the day of the race.
Unlicensed drivers will not be able to compete!
Parking and meal:
Free parking will be provided on parking near bus station Petak.
Meal is planned at the park near the start of the marathon, after race.

www.bkc.hr

www.hbs.hr

Contacts:
Dragan Sladonja; +385(0)91/497-7295
Robert Sandl +385(0)98/496-061
Start of the race:
Route A:
10:30h (Box: 10:15h)
Route B:
10:31h (Box: 10:15h)

Category

Track

Elite&U23, Elite
(W), Master A

Lenght

A

61km
1

Prizes:

Sport

A

61km

Master B,C,D

B

47km

Juniors (M,W)

B

47km

Hobby (M/W)

B

47km

Money prizes are 14.700,00 kn and divided into all the categories listed below.
Cups for the 1st , 2nd and 3rd place

Caregory
/place

Elite&U23

Elite (w)

Master A

Sport

Junior
(M)

Junior
(W)

Master B

1.

1.500,00kn

1.500,00kn

500,00kn

500,00kn

400,00kn

400,00

400,00

2.

1.000,00kn

1.000,00kn

300,00kn

300,00kn

300,00kn

300,00

300,00

3.

700,00kn

700,00kn

200,00kn

200,00kn

200,00kn

200,00

200,00

4.

500,00kn

500,00kn

5.

400,00kn

400,00kn

Category
/place

Master C

Master D

1.

400,00

400,00

2.

300,00

300,00

3.

200,00

200,00

The ceremony will be held at 4:00 h PM.
General conditions:

www.bkc.hr

www.hbs.hr

UCI and HBS rules. Participation is at your own risk.
The organizer is not responsible for the participation of competitors and third parties.
Obligatory use of the safety helmet for all participants. Part of the marathon passes
through local roads that will not be closed for the traffic.
In the event of accident, nearest hospital is Clinical Hospital Center in Rijeka, Tome
Strižić 3. Phone: +385 51 407 111.
Complaints:
Complaint for all irregularities through the race can be made in written form and
delivered to the major judge in 35 min time after the race and payment of 250 kn.
Following contents:
Feed zones are at two places:
A track on 18th and 42nd km and B track on 18th and 29th km, escort vehicles, ambulance
vehicle.
Accomodation info:
Crikvenica Tourist Board
Trg Stjepana Radića 1c, 51260 Crikvenica,
phone: +385(0)51/241-051
e-mail: info@tzg-crikvenice.hr

www.bkc.hr

www.hbs.hr

Track details:
Track A - 61 km (Altitude 1510 m).

Track B - 47km (Altitude 1130m)

www.bkc.hr

www.hbs.hr

